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Tarpon Springs Police Department wants to say Thank You to the fine men and women in   

dispatch for the hard work and dedication to the community and the Police Department.  
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Members of the Tarpon Springs Police Department, members of the 
Tarpon Springs Fire Rescue, Sunstar, and city officials wanted to show 
their appreciation and thanks for the hard-working men and women at 

AdventHealth North Pinellas hospital today. We drove through the front 
parking lot, with lights and sirens, to show our respect and gratitude for 

the excellent job that these health care professionals are doing every 
day, so, we just wanted to say "We see you!!!" to our partners at the 

hospital and encourage them. We recognize the importance of their pro-
fession and wanted to show our support for what they do daily!.  

 

Tarpon Springs Police 
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Home and Neighborhood.  

 Good locks, simple precautions, neighborhood awareness, and common 
 sense can help prevent most property crimes.  

 Lock Doors, and Windows. (about half of all burglars enter through         
 unlocked doors and windows).  

 Secure sliding glass doors with locks or a rigid wooden dowel wedged in  the 
 track.  

 Lock double-hung windows by sliding a bolt or nail into a hole drilled at a 
 downward angle through the top of each sash and into the frame.  

 

Outside.  

 Trim back shrubbery hiding doors or windows.  

 Cut back tree limbs that could help a thief climb to second story windows.  

 Make sure all porches, entrances, and yards are well lighted.  

 Maintain the neighborhood. Dark alleys, litter, and rundown areas attract 
 criminals.  

 

Key Sense.  

 Do not hide house keys in mail boxes, planters, or under doormats.  

 Do not put personal identification on key rings.  

 Leave only your ignition key with mechanics or parking attendants.  

 If you lose the keys to your home or move into a new home, change the 
 locks immediately.  

 

Answering the Door.  

 Install a peephole or viewer in all entry doors so you can see who is outside 
 without opening the door.  

 Do not trust door chains. They can be easily broken.  

 Don’t open the door to anyone you don’t know.  

 Insist service personnel verify their identity before allowing them in.  

CRIME PREVENTION TIPS 
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 Pool Safety  

 

This is a reminder of the importance of pool safety, especially in   
regard to children.  
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Protect Your Wallet-and Your Health-from Pandemic Scammers 

FBI Exec Discusses COVID-19-Related Schemes 

  

This interview with Steven Merrill, head of the FBI's Financial Crimes Section, discusses scams and crimes related to the 
COVID-19 pandemic. Merrill provides the latest information on the schemes the FBI is investigating and tips on how to 
protect yourself. This article is reprinted with permission. 

 Q: Why is this pandemic, or any disaster, such an opportunity for scammers and criminals? 

 A: Unfortunately, criminals are very opportunistic. They see a vulnerable population out there that they can prey up-
on. People are scared and looking for help. People are trying to protect themselves and their families. 

  

For example, people are looking for medical attention and medical equipment. They also may be unemployed and 
looking for work. There may be an extra level of desperation right now that may cause someone to make an emotional 
decision that could make them a victim. 

  

  

Q: What are some of the most common fraud schemes you're seeing? 

 A: 

Government Impersonators 

One of the most prevalent schemes we're seeing is government impersonators. Criminals are reaching out to people 
through social media, emails, or phone calls pretending to be from the government. In some cases, they're even going 
door-to-door to try to convince someone that they need to provide money for COVID testing, financial relief, or medi-
cal equipment. 

  

We are a very trusting society, but it's important to know that the government will not reach out to you this way. If 
someone reaches out to you directly and says they're from the government helping you with virus-related issues, it's 
likely a scam. This "government" representative may be trying to use phishing or other techniques to hack your com-
puter or get your personal information or money. 

 
Fraudulent Cures or Medical Equipment 

 Right now, the threat we're most concerned about is fake cures or treatments for the virus. These "cures" can be ex-
tremely dangerous to your health-even fatal. You should never accept a medical treatment or virus test from anyone 
other than your doctor, pharmacist, or local health department. 

 
Work-from-Home Fraud 

People who are at home and out of work are vulnerable to work-from-home scams. If someone you don't know con-
tacts you and wants you to urgently pay them in return for a "job," you are dealing with a criminal. Legitimate jobs will 
not ask you to pay them. 

If you're in a role like this where you're being asked to send or move money, you're acting as a money mule, which is a 
federal crime. 

COVID-19 SCAMS 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001g3OKreIondudEm9IWaSHexWoDgpwRmzMUt2xxiTNFrrgz0SacN5XI4IPy0DiT_u1qy-jx1EYFoEBCZtNI79BXgNPYS-RJdPowm6jVlMGb5c3797sLwWX2es59yzbA3d-WFwESloOBZvDdvvMSib-NR_wWxl5FM64mMj6PSsMScQq6OWgc77udA==&c=HVJ8z2kdHcQgbYyZicoXQ6Zw_EQNH1muGYgKAw-8u
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001g3OKreIondudEm9IWaSHexWoDgpwRmzMUt2xxiTNFrrgz0SacN5XI4IPy0DiT_u1ZQr_EaSBqWG8tK3EBwiqMP_na37bGKQ-ly9wxnyzfnPLhjyTT51rrirQVsmB6F9vcLrQBQpkREm016LlwqRv3uEXOviqvK-h-JVlcg5XSN4MzYF1eLIOnxoyNoX9Nn0keZ0Pbb5TxBLfDC9o_0F72rBRp4ksQBC-4Vhz
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Investment Fraud 

One of the most lucrative schemes for criminals is offering you an opportunity to invest in a cure or treatment for the 
virus. The purpose of these get-rich-quick schemes is simply to defraud the investor. Any offer like this should be 
treated with extreme caution. 

 Q: What potential scams should people be aware of regarding government financial benefits? 

  

A: The government will not ask you for personal information to give you your financial benefits. If you receive an 
email, text message, or phone call claiming to help you get your benefits, do not respond. 

  

If you are eligible to receive the benefits, your government check will be mailed to you or will be direct deposited into 
your bank account. (Note: The IRS has additional tips on how to avoid these types of scams.) 

www.irs.gov/newsroom/irs-issues-warning-about-coronavirus-related-scams-watch-out-for-schemes-tied-to-economic-impact-payments  

 Q: What is the FBI doing about these scammers? 

  

: We're investigating many of these cases right now. We've already arrested and filed charges against those who we 
have evidence to believe are engaging in these crimes. We have teams of FBI employees working these cases every 
day. 

  

 strongly encourage anyone who comes across something suspicious to report it to the FBI at tips.fbi.gov or to the 
Internet Crime Complaint Center at ic3.gov. 

 Q: What can people do to protect themselves from scammers? 

  

A: Use extreme caution in online communication. For emails, verify who the sender is-criminals will sometimes 
change just one letter in an email address to make it look like one you know. Be very wary of attachments or links; 
hover your mouse over a link before clicking to see where it's sending you. 

  

In general, be suspicious of anyone offering you something that's "too good to be true" or is a secret investment op-
portunity or medical advice. Seek out legitimate sources of information. 

  

For medical information, those trusted sources are your own doctor, cdc.gov, and your local health department. For 
financial information, that's ftc.gov or irs.gov. 

  

Shared with permission from the FBI 

 

Continued COVID-19 SCAMS 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001g3OKreIondudEm9IWaSHexWoDgpwRmzMUt2xxiTNFrrgz0SacN5XI4IPy0DiT_u1Np2u5sFYUKtUA-jfUGBoCnmpEX11geqo6ErCFJh1IZF-Bo6QpgZzUcs3lhPpHG5bXp2HoxE1dy5OSYOI8Fa5PPs8g156er3pIO3MgCfaOEDQhIjGQgINnRTlakXxWiI5zLuuqEZDuzgWZYW4CrvocvU3mRtQng-wQq3D
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001g3OKreIondudEm9IWaSHexWoDgpwRmzMUt2xxiTNFrrgz0SacN5XI4IPy0DiT_u1dVKe2kqffnTgp316PSUcwLuPpaTyW0UBlaOhZVFegRVHv48FcuQy_yl4r7L8PurXc3_uz9O0ZAOZh53o8wY0hCptM8j6AHOZE82o8Zra5Dxf4Bwq5c1rFryFFOpwiFCQJP9xlAr3FKXCxKZ_sw6dkMPDAnWzDK_YMwqI
https://www.irs.gov/newsroom/irs-issues-warning-about-coronavirus-related-scams-watch-out-for-schemes-tied-to-economic-impact-payments
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001g3OKreIondudEm9IWaSHexWoDgpwRmzMUt2xxiTNFrrgz0SacN5XI4IPy0DiT_u1dlDouayU0WLaf2_keauM5PEYvUQ_aLH8AXNCQrKqr4zCEhVFqylM_m-X_9fjqhSoKM86Waoyje6Qi4ptHJaDbq8G8kCMx6YHybqJDMPzY_0=&c=HVJ8z2kdHcQgbYyZicoXQ6Zw_EQNH1muGYgKAw-8udhdbwlbEjqoL
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001g3OKreIondudEm9IWaSHexWoDgpwRmzMUt2xxiTNFrrgz0SacN5XI4IPy0DiT_u1SJqmJJKehq6ekpArPyAYl600JPsdqAmc3Wf5qQ5Cv5GmaVOJNFYeEMZC2t5ZeO4jIn7MdlfYAfz7UICDrqOhJI-gOQ_nMmuvIAUI5QiU2idiii_t4MthzA==&c=HVJ8z2kdHcQgbYyZicoXQ6Zw_EQNH1muGYgKAw-8u
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001g3OKreIondudEm9IWaSHexWoDgpwRmzMUt2xxiTNFrrgz0SacN5XI4IPy0DiT_u1lrxZJoPPDeNQ8bwWwhNZfBG4ys6kwEp0uAoZNx0QD6pRbLQjHXTTztWFhxI3ckkul0k4seDUAd9c2yV6Ru55z1-E_tI0kXSLKz50jV93xUO16cTeUZ4k6jNTz6MuG-wMzb8k5jOj57EKjQA07tSpbw==&c=HVJ8z2kdH
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001g3OKreIondudEm9IWaSHexWoDgpwRmzMUt2xxiTNFrrgz0SacN5XI4IPy0DiT_u1_eGtZm1zG9_ZPt5KOuBYOEgkiGIgVmpZggutUR3t_QcpOX26PZcNrW2lF2KnGCaHNHR3IfSfcAd9eMwdKjDNiBpKIo3XSqU_pcxPMnJF74bZVNSQALKzEA==&c=HVJ8z2kdHcQgbYyZicoXQ6Zw_EQNH1muGYgKAw-8u
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001g3OKreIondudEm9IWaSHexWoDgpwRmzMUt2xxiTNFrrgz0SacN5XI4IPy0DiT_u1sNKXCaP4r3hAsh8QY8TuqzgbYjf-aLwogOQ6k04LpRwNHgZD8yDFA3VF4U5JQPNZQ36XMhO4-edLNnnH1o2GCrYvgIfKjArIxacaDBicUp-87gUFeU1NYPAOTE2GcEuvaVaKc7ycN9FV0dFvx1wsVHM91he26rGIk_Sb
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IRS SCAMS 
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Fire Safety 
 

Pre-Plan Your Escape 

 

 

Safer at Home?  Have you ever stopped to think about 
HOW you will get out in the event of a house fire?  The 
time to plan for it is NOW.  Nearly 1/2 of all Americans 
have not developed a home escape plan.  Of those that 
have ¼ have never practiced it.  Don’t wait until you 
don’t have time to prepare.  Remember that every     
second counts.  Please take a little time and plan at least 
TWO ways out, teach your family and review it         
regularly.   
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WE ARE ON THE WEB AT 

       WWW.TSPD.US 

                     
 

 

“LIKE” US ON FACEBOOK 

 

 

 

COVID-19: information is posted on our    

  web page and Facebook page               
      

 

Tarpon Springs Police Department 

444 South Huey Avenue 

Emergency #911 

Administration # 727-938-2849 

Dispatch # 727-937-6151  
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